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Hats off to ANZAC 
w:: j~~~ ::,~.~~~.[~~:: 
gel to doff your h:1I [0 
ANZAC. 

The lead ship in her class. 
HMAS ANZAC i~ now fully 
dressed. after being presented 
with appropriate headdre\s. 
Just in lime for ANZAC 
Day. 

ANZAC de~igncn 
Auslraliun Morine 
Technologies and parcn! com· 
pany Blohm+Vo\\ prcs.:ntcd 
Ihebcalcncop~rsculp!Ureof 
:m Australian Light I-Ior~ hal. 
complete with genuine emu 
feathers. 

Chief Excculi\'c Orfiecror 
AMT Mr John Newman. a 
former RAN capluin who 
-.cned in the second HMAS 
ANZAC :l~ a ,>ub·lieulcnanl. 
~id Ihe hal. one-:lnd-:l-qu:lr
tertlmesfull-~ile. wa .. a repli
c:loftheh:lttheLjghtH~ 
wore:lt Gallipoli. 

It will be mountcd on:l ~pe
ci:ll br:ldet :ltK)\e the bndge 
forenienngand IC:I\ing pon. 

"The ship th:lt carrie' the 
name ANZAC rightly rcprc
~enh the ~pint :lnd perpetu· 
ates the memory of the bra\c 
ANZACs who fought for 
Austr:lli:l and New Zealand 
on the G:lllipoli peninsula. the 
sa nds of P :l l e~ t ine and th e 
muddy fie ld .. of France ond 
Flanders," Mr Newman said. 

" It isfi lt ing that the irbrav· 
cry is remembe red todoy 
aboa rd t hei r ~ hi p. HM AS 
ANZAC. wi th ont of the hat ~ 

they wore intobalt1c." 
The scul pture came :lbOUl 

f(']]owing ANZAC's launch 
lost year. when a number o f 
members o f t he ANZAC 
Association wcre comparing 
ships. 

Former Commander John 
McCorr islon had asked: 
" Wh ate\cr happened to the 
old ANZAC'~ hat?" 

It turned out tha t the h:lt. 
also a beaten copper sculp. 
ture. had been "sou\enired" 
in Garden [~land Doc kyard 
obout half-way through her 
life . 

• Continued on pageS . 
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Meet the legal eagle 
who can really fly 
M~::yO~~ ~~:; j~~~ 1~~~lh~a~l~ 
LEUT Brent Weston ha.~ ju~t landed. 

LEUT We ston. lawyer 
and base public affairs officer a( HMAS 
ALBATROSS. has just completed 11 
parachute training course. 

Fo r the Queensland Uni\'ersity 
law graduate. used 10 plumbing through 
the Commonwealth Law Reports or 
Tons, jumping out of a CI30 Hercules 
indarkoc:ss and gripping 1m and aSteyr 
riflc.was~methingdifferenl. 

Indeed he is believed the only Navy 
lawycrlohavclraint.-da~a par-Jehuti,,!. 

Brcnlundenocl.thclhrccwtocl..coun.cat 
hbown base bccau<;.C il duublc\lh the 
Anoy", par.ac1lulc tr.unmg..mool 

Having first mea,ured up 1<) the 
requIred filne" .. tandard le\1 he "3" 
.. oon in the grips of .. orne of the bc~1 
par..lchutem~tructol'inlhcworld 

Fin.1 h31f of the coune '3 .... hllll 
In\olved in ground trmnlng. a 'CrlC' of 
drill'!O Icaeh airer.!1"! exit. in night pro
ccdure,and landillg. 

"Hanging from the rafter. ina para
chutc hamc" wnh a pacl. ~clghtctl to 
comoot load dangling from )our bell> a' 
you claw your way up the canva, ri-.cr. 

for me $lands oul." Brent told Navy 
Nt'ws. 

"So do the cries of 'higher. higher', 
from the instructor: 

On completion of the ground course 
Brent began the first of eight jumps 
which are required to qualify asa mili
tary static line pamtTOOper. 

Some jumps are done without pack or 
rifle. others with full gear. 

Students jump from both Hercules and 
Caribou tran,pom m a hClght of around 
330metrcs. 

Meanwhile, LEUT WC'ton Join .... ix 
other naval per'onnel from around 
Au,lralia for a Ihree-monlh cxch~nge in 
Ne~ Zealand. 

AI,o tra\clhng aCTO'" the Ta~man are 
admini'lration offi(;cr SBLT Scou 
Morri,~. POETW Laurie Ba,~ef\ ille . 
c hch LSCK Elizahcfh Sri ? LSCK 
Rachel King and LSC K Gr:lcme Cutler 
and LSBM JanlC' We]), 

LEUT We\tnn will be b:lsed in 
Wellington. while thc (lther'" ill "or~ at 
HMNZS PHILOMEL in Au~lrlnd 
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~~r~~I:I~~ 
its prcdecessoo. theJIO. and 
JIB. will ccJebrate theLf5rut 
anni\crsarync-xINovcmber. 

A wee~ of social and 
information acthities is 
planned to celebrale paSI 
achie\·ements. 

The fUlUrc role of Ihe 
DlO as an integral pari of 
Ihe Australian Defence 
Force Intelligence System 
wilJalsobcdiscussed. 

"We would like to 
involve as many people 
who havc worked in 0 10. JIO and JIB:' Anne Sibly, 
Direc tor of Human 
Resources, said . 

"We are putting together 
a mailing lisl of former 

staff. 
"We will ulso offer a 

range of memorabilia for 
sale. 

··1 invite readers who 
are interested in coming 
back to DlO for the fcs
livities or \\ ho would like 
to re<:ehe other infonna
tion. to send their names 
and addresses over the 
next few "eeks. 

··We would aboappre
date your help in givlOg 
llS contac t dctails of 
retired members who 
maybepanicipaling:'Ms 
Siblysaid. 

Anne Siblycan be con
tacted al L- 1.12 Russell 
Offices of the Depanmcnl 
of Defence. CanDerr:l. 
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Hot stuff as 
Navy trains 
co m m unity 
A~n~a~h~fC~~~li~a~O~~~::~~e~~;~ :~~~; 
fire inslruC[or~ have put 30 rural vohm
leer fircfighlefS lhrough a gruelling fire 
Irdiningsession. 

Drawn (rom brigades from the Hornsby. 
Kuring-gai. Warringah. Piuw31er and 
B:lUlkham Hills Rural Fire Services in 
NSW,thc\,oluntcerswcrcpullhrougha 
series of hot fire scenarios by naval per
sonnellcd by wO Darrel Nicholson 

The training was at the Navy's ships 
surviv3J and safety training centrejusl 
east of HM AS C RESWELL. 

The brigades opera ted from their own 
heavy watcrtan kers:md used their own 
hoscl inesand~mallgear. 

Working in compartments healed by 
gas fiR'S . the whi lco\'crallcd Navy lrain. 
ers drilled yellow o"eralled volunteers. 
including a number of women. in fire 
suppression and SC3fCh and rescuc. 

Outside the ,'olu m eers wcre g iven 
basic skills in aircr:lft crash and fire ~up
pression. 

In one scenario thcy hOld to reach a 
downed hel icopter. comrol the fl allles 
:lnd rescue itscight occupants. 

In another drill there was a failure of 

the water mains which pTOlIlptedthe fire 
crews 10 draw \\3terfrom a ncarbydnm. 
while in yet Olnother mock fire hydn.mt 
failure. they had to ron long hoselincs in 
:l relay pumping excrcise. 

Fire Control Officer 2 for Hornsby 
Shire. Bill Gunncc. \\ho kd the civilian 
group. s3id: "A, long as the Navy al1ow~ 
us to usc this facility I will bring our 
firefigh ten.down toil. 

" It provi des cxcellent tra ining and 
allows our people to get the e.~perieocc for 
their crew leaders' certification:' he said. 

He said for some of the visitors it was 
a refrc!>hercourse. 

"Most had never beell to the facility 
before." FCO Gunnee. said. 

A new :lgreed-IO co-opcrative role 
bet ..... eeli theNSWFirc BrigOldes:lnd thc 
Rural Fire Service (bu,hfire brig:ldes) 
sees an incrcascd need for property fire 
training for many of the St:ue's 70.00CI 
unpaid volunteers. 

As a result there has been an extra 
rcquircment for"hot fire" ,raining venues 

The Navy's Jervis Bay centre has bcen 
ident ified as onc of the best in Australia 
and its use by the NSW volun teers is 
readily appreciated. 

Navy News on the Web 
y~u~::nw:::~~;d ,:::,t~i;:!e t:l~ ~:a~~g~%e~:t:~~{~~~;. ~;uUc~nRI:: 
the Web. into rU w.na\'y.gov.au. 

Navy News art icles are now avail- T he n s imply click on t he Na vy 
able on the RAN Internet. N ews port on the Home Pa ge a nd 

• select from theeontents. 
To nn e us, yo u need brows i ng t EUT Gra n t said seasoned cam -

access to the Navy Infonnalion Web, pa igne rs were ad"ised to click on 
which sho uld bring up the Home regularly to the NIW News button 
Page site. on the Home Page for the latest pro-

Staff Office r (I nfo r mat io n jects a nd de,·e!opments. 

Fred decides' on a 
change of branch 
U~V~::~ I~~i~~re~r~~ 
was badly injured in l 
flight deck accident on 
board USS INDEPEN
DENCE when he heard 
an urgent call over the 
ship's publie address for 
volunteers to give his 
blood type 

From his hospital bed 
in Sydney, Fred. who 
turns 22 this week. told 
of his brush with death. 

The operator of t he 
Olircraftcamer"scawpauh 
l:lunehing system. Fred 
was in his hatch as a 
FIA 18 Hornet jet fight. 
er, piloted by LI Tim 

the blood los~ com ing 
fromfrJclUredfemul"'.. 

Last month. hi~ moth~ 
er Chri~tine and sister 
Tanya. 20. were flown 
by the US Navy from 
Ocean Park. New York. 
to be with him as he 
reco\ered in the Prince 
of Wales Hospita!. 

Fred said his mother 
had been shocked by the 
:leddent hal f a worl d 
away from home off the 
NSWcoast. 

"She told me she was 
jU~1 waiting for news .. 
shedidn't know wh;utQ 
do 

"They wid her I wa~ 

unconscious ... 
Christine ~aid she had 

bcenenonnou"lyrclieved 
when ~hc could see her 
!>On. 

··It wa.~ great. I couldn't 
talk to him. but it was 
brcat:' she said. 

"Wehcard all k ind~of 

storics . so until then I 
was worried." 

Fred was part-way 
through a fo ur- mon th 
cruis!." in INDE P EN
DENCE. having visited 
Guam. Perth and 
Sydney. 

"1 \\i!l mis" Malaysia. 
Singapore. Thai land and 
Hong Kong now." he 

~aid 
"And I have not seen 

muehofSydney. 
" 1 h:IVe had enough of 

just silling down inhere 
I wou ld have liked to 
have gone around 'ight
seeing:lbit more:' 

Fred 's enforced break 
in Sydney cilme to an 
end latc la$! month, 
when he was flown to a 
hospital 3t home to com
pletc his recovery 

But he is determined 
to remain in the Nlvy. 

" I will lTy to ~tly in 
the Navy:' he said 

"1 thi nk I will ~witch 
rates though!"' 

Er~:~~gw~~:ack~ :~p~~it rr==~=~::=================~ 
an undercarriage leg .. THE NAVY AND 

~~rl~~~S~~e:l~~t~h: :~~~~ ~~~'~I ~ THE RETURNED 
where Fred Watson was AND SERVICES 
crouched. \ ~ J LEAGUE 

"1 can', realiy 
remember whal h:lp- THE RSL 
pened. bUI guess that • WorkS for the well being. cale. compensation and commemoration of serving and 
the bird hit the hatch:' e)l-servmg sailors and thelT families. 
Fred told NGI'v News. • Promotes to Government and the Austlallan community Ihe need for a strong. well 

" 1 heard a ' bang :lnd eqUIPped Navy as an mtegrat part of the AUStlalian Defence Force. 
the ncxtthing I knew J • Oilers you Ihe challenge of joinmg and eontllbuting tOlhe fulure 01 one of the 
wa'onmyback mas' 

"A lieutenant helped siglli!tcant nat ional institutions in Australia. 
prise the h:lKh off my 
1egs and I real iscd I was 
very thirsty. 

"1 wanted water. but 
the lIledics said: 'Not 
until you get some 
blood. You'vc lost a 101 

ofblrod ... · 
"Then I heard them 

calling for my blood 
type" 

Both of Fred', thighs 
and a v.ri,t wcrc broken. 

DID YOU K NOW ... 
• The RSL has an Inde pende nt interve ne r a ccredited 10 the Defence Force 

Remunelation Tribunal dedicated to Ihe be SI possible pay and allowances for 
ADFmembers. 

• SIX months regular or re serve service In the Australian Delenee FOlea qualifies 
youtOIOIll~ 

G£T A i\I~:" 1II E RS IlII' A PPUC,\TtO" FOII.\I FOil. Tin: RSL NOW 

For male details contact your tocal sub·Braneh 01 youl State Blanch Headquartels 
on: Q LO (07) 3221 0722 . WA (09) 3 25 9799 

NSW (02) 921H S Il'l' ACT (06) 257 2633 
VIC (03) 9650 5050 SA & NT 
TAS(OJ) 62.JO 88 1 (08) 8212486 1 

Find o u t how you too ca n be a n investment genius _ 

Con taCl Spectru m a nd the}' w ill send you T revor 's little bookle t. 

It tells you how easy it is to beco me an in vestme n t gen ius like T revor. 
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Let's paint 
ship for 
2000 and 
the Games 
~:r,o~ 

D are to be different. 

It"salmost acatchcry .. thesortofthingyoucan 
envisage emblaz.oncd as a mono on a war\hip'\ 
cres!. 

Yet with Sydncy 2000 and the Olympic Games 
just over the horilOn. involving all the ceremonials 
for our ship~, it poses a que.\tion. 

Should the RAN darc to be a ~hade different in 
some ways? 

Our warships lying at the fleet berths from Garden 
Island down into Woolloomooloo unquestionably 
look shipshape. yet somewhat mundane in the 
presentcolouTscheme. 

Traditionalish might throw up their arms in 
despair but. for the Olympics. into thc 2000s then 
the anniven,ary of Federation, the RAN might do 
itself a great justicc if it had a quiet. professional 
look at the possibilities of modernising the image of 
our warships with a fresh approach to the fleet 
colour scheme. 

Old Salts remember just so well the drabness of 
banleship grey and its myriad variations dur ing 
World War 11 when camouflage and a wholc rangc 
of paint ship dcsigns came and went as shipsjoined 
or left squadrons and task foreesoften in waters far 
removcd from our own. 

Wan imeexpediency called for warships 10 blend 
into the scascapc forobviO lls reasons. 

No-one became more adept at thc "spi ll il and 
sprcad it" techniques that enabled wanimesailors to 
c hange their warship's colour scheme in a fra ntic 
rosh, all to meet ever-changi ng conditions dictated 
by wanime needs. 

Now, with Sydney 2000 and the Olympic Games. 
our Navy has the chance to really show that it dares 
10 be different. 

To demonstrate flair. style. ingenuity and enter
prise. 

Why can't we gCI away from the traditional? Why 
can'twedaretobedifferent? 

It's all a challenge. for our fleet command to sit 
down, envisage the potential and see if somcthing 
cannot be programmed for the great events that lie 
ahead 

No glare from the 
Royal gaze at night 

Dear l\ lum, 
Remember when you 

said my eyes seemed to 
be bulging more tban 
usual and you thought it 
was time I grew out of 
looking through key 
holes. [t was Royally that 
done it. Mum 

Royal escort duties 
wilh BRITTANIA were 
fun. AI] you had 10 do 
was keep in stalion 1000 
yards astern and polish 
the brass. The SIGs had 
to rig Iheir prcny dressing 
line~ of course but. after 
all. that's whal1hey"rc 
(here forislI'[ it? 

And there was a 
strange rule about never. 
ever. at any time. under 
:lI1ycircumstancc.focus
ing your binoculars on 
the Royal Yachl. After all 
wewouldn",wanttogazc 
upon OUT Head of State 
would we. Mum? 

Recovering the CO al 
SC:l:lftcra long lunch 
with the Duke was:! bit 
dicey too. but other than 
that it was all rather 
relaxed really. 

Thcre was accnain SIa

tus to it and it was the 
sort of duty thc canteen 
boat could do withoUl 
being told to berth out
board all the time. You 
ncver bcrthed on the 
Royal Yacht. 

And there was the 
knowledge that you wcre 
contributing to the const i
tutional harmony ofthc 
n:ltion. T hat's what I 
liked most. 

It was in Darwin town 
and Her Majcsty was not 
embarked on this occa
sion. Shc was still in 
Canberra and was due to 
join Imer. 

But the Duke was there 

something naval. which I 
always tried to avoid 
myself. Mum. 

Our Daring wa~ looking 
tiddly and thc CO had 
even painted the guard rail 
stanchions white like what 
we used to do. Boat gripes 
were taut and loose hal
yards squared away. Guns 
were uncovered llild cere
moniallifebuoysinplace. 

We ~ail ed in Procedure 
Alpha from Stokcs Hill 
W harf en route to Bali. 
The stokers were magnif
icent and not one skenick 
of soot escaped from the 
aft boilerroom like it nor
ma ll y did (shows what 
they can do when they 
really try, Mum). 

I was Foc'sle Officer 
and stood like a ramrod in 
the eyes of the ship. In the 
distance I could seethe 
Administrator on the steps 
of Government House. 

I had {he Morning 
Watch <lS we crossed the 
Arafura. Flying fish 
broke the surface of the 
oily sea which was a blur 
of pink and pale blue. 
The sun rose on the star
board quarter. Pilot plot
ted his st<lr sight a nd 
retired for a dhoby. 

l checked the gyro error 
and yawned. Twelve knots 
at double standard dis
tance, yuk. For four hours. 

The watch was grow· 
ing tedious and still half 
anhourtowakey-wakey. 

We altered course to 
blow tubes and turned 
back again to Ihe north 

of sorts coming from 
BRITTANIA's quarter
deck. 

Maybe something is 
<lmiss? What would hap
pcn if I didn't report it? 
After all what arc escorts 
for? 

My fingers reachcd for 
the binoculars. Besides 
we hadn't called the 
hands yet. I' m sure the 
yacht wouldn't notice just 
one quic k peek. And I 
couldn't invade T heir 
Excellencys' privacy 
bccause I imagine that 
they don't arise before 
0900 anyway. 

T here it goes again. 
The re was definitely 
something happening on 
the Royal Yacht's quar
terdeck and I might be 
the only person in the 
whole world who knows 
about it! 

bridge wing and raiscd 
the ~Iasses trembling to 
my eyes. The Bosun's 
Mate twitched behind me. 

Two indistinct shapes 
appeared into'my view. I 
rotated the knurled knob 
and the shapes sol idified. 

Thereat the sternr<lil 
of the Royal Yacht look
ing back through binocu
lars were two Admirals of 
the Fleel. T here was a 
b right flash as the sun 
reflected off the lens of 
Moumbatten'sglasses. 

It's not every day the 
CO is greeted at breakfast 
w it h an operational 
immediate blast from the 
Flag Officer Royal 
Yachts 

'-;:;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;~;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;h and so too was Mount-r b:ltlen. This was a worry 

~
. because they were both 

A small crowd clapped 
and cheered as we cast 
o ff and pointed into the 
st ream. Th e Du ke's 
Standard flapped in the 
tropical b reeze 1000 
yards ahead. My heart 
pounded with pride. 

The sun's rays reflected 
off the yacht's white 
~uperst ructure and a 
brighllight flashed from 
the yacht. I wonder what 
that could be. It wasn't a 
signal lamp. Afterall.lhe 
SIGs wouldn't have had 
breakfast yet. 

Can' t see a nd not 
allowed to use the bino
cu lars. T here it goes 
again. Curiosity gnawed 
th rough the boredom. It 
was a periodic reflection 

Someone might be 
hanging by their finger 
tips from the gash chute 
and o n ly me stands 
between them and disas
ter. Or perhaps Ambonese 
pirates had boarded dur
ingthenight! 

And the skipper took it 
all rather well. re<l lly, but 
how kecping a standing 
middle watch for the next 
month was going to 
improve my officer-like 
qualities. likc he said it 
wou ld, I never did fath
om, Mum. He seemcd to 
th ink the glare would not 
be so bad at that time of 

~ 
Admirals of the Fleet and 

MCF 

,hcrew""h"",,,,,,, 
they might wa n t to do I moved to the port 

night. 

Your loving son. 
Swampdock 

AUSDEF INVESTMENT PROPERTY OPTIONS 

Ij 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 
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Perth 
Homes (close to the 

beach) from $ 130,000 
with 5 year rental pool 

guarantee. 

r-----------------------------~~l 
: ~ Name: Rank: ___ : 

Brisbane 
House and land 

pac kage in close from 

$ 105,000, most with 

Sydney 
Townhouses from 

S I96.CXXJ near Olympic 

site with rental pool 

guaranteed rents of 

$275 per wee k. 

! "" ~ Address: ! 11 :~~h ~~nt~il~~ar:t::~ ! t;~",!! ,M ! \...J location: 

: Phone: (h) ----(b)---: For infonnation on how to purchase one of these properties 
: Send to: AusdefGroup Umlted : phone AUSDEFon 1800 800 775 orretum the coupon, 

L~ _______ ~~_~~d_~~_~_~::~~~:l~~j (Sydney callers please ring 9806 0788) 



Nation honours the veterans 

Preparedbya 
professional personnel 
consultant and lecturer. 

Interview advice 
provided. Established 

19 years and operating 
intemationally. 

I~ •• 
I ' . ' .1 L:~'::===::~~~====-, 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 
• FIGURINES .. BOOKENDS 
.. TANKARDS .. KEYRINGS 

.. HIP FLASKS " COASTERS 
• WINE & PORT GOBLETS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

Postn"landling $8,50 overnight to 3kg $11.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
PO BOX 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE NSW 2319 

Phone orders an ytime Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404 " FAX (049)82 4815 " MOBILE (01 8) 498 833 

H~~d~~Sp~! I~~~s;n:~ 
:lcro~s Australia to hon
our the nalion's veterans 
and serving personnel in 
onc of the largest 
ANZAC turnouts for 
decades. 

In Ade laide , about 
7000 filled the main 
Street. Nonh Terrace. for 
the dawn service and 
many thousands morc 
gathered in suburbs and 
in towns across South 
Australia. 

More than 9000 VCtef· 

ans andscrvingper>Oond 
marched down K ing 
William S ireet in sum
mery heat to [he memori
al serv ice al the ci ty's 
Cross of Sacrifice. 

Record and near-record 
crowds gathered acro~s 
Auslmlia. 

There we re abollt 
15.000 al Melbourne 's 
Shrine of Remembrance 
for the chilly dawn ser
vICe .. . :lbout the same 
number as at Sydney's 
C{"notaph service ... and 
8500 Canberra people 
galhcrcdaltheAuStralian 
Wari\-1crnori:ll. 

dawn ~erv ice :lnd in 
Hoba rt . 300 br:lvc d a 
toldd:lwn. 

The marches. too. drew 
ncar-record crowds. with 
50.000 Melbourne people 
cheering a s more than 
10.000 past and prevent 
~ervicemen and wo men 
took three hour~ to march 
to the cilY's ~hrine . 

Only II of the 60.000 
Australian and New 
Zealand Gallipoli vcterJns 
arc ~till alive and in Perth, 
99-year-old ~'l r Len Hall 
and Mr Fr.mk ['33CS. 100, 

received a heroes' recep
lion from big crowds in 
the city's ~trects. 

Sy dn ey's AN Z AC 
march stancd .,adly. with 
the death ofa 75-year-old 
NavyvctcrJn from ahean 
attack, but t he 23.000 
who took pjrt wcrc 
cheered from o ne end of 

Hats off to ANZAC 
-From page I • 

A n approac h to AMT 
fo llowl.""d. ending up v. ith 
Ciln berra me tals mith 
Jo hn Ahearn co mmi s· 
~ i oned fo r the work. a 
l:l ~ k thai took him :lboUI 
eight weeks. 

" 11 wa~ an interesting 
commi~sion. all the more 
so becau se my wife 
Doreen's father was in 
the Australian Light 
Horse in the desen in the 
Firs t World W:lr,"' Mr 

Aheam\aid. 
" My wi fe'~ mother h 

'>Iill ali" e ~ hc i~ nearly 
98 ... and ~he told u\ a lot 
about Iho-.cdays" 

Acccpting the work o n 
behalf o f the compan y. 
CO CAPT Le~ P:ltaky 
~aid the hat wo uld be 
treasured. 
"Ourbigchallenge i~to 

ensurcthis hatdoc,n't get 
~tolen like the original 
ANZACs hat."' he said. 

WHEN YOU PASSED OUT 
WE WERE THERE! 

51i !! 
Videoleam have been captunng all Passou! Parades at 
HMAS CERBERUS since 1989. 
We doa qulalty 3 camera coverage, which In latter years 
tncludedtn·trallllllgiootage. pholosofyourtnslructorand 
staH, andalinamesoflhose youlr3tnedwllh. 
So if you missed out on your copy, f)ive us a call. Copies 
ate $39 each plus post $4. We accept cledrt cards. or 
videos can be sent C.O.D. anywhere 
Also we have RAN Sloops Memorial - a dedication 10 those 
who served In YARRA. PARRAMATTA. WARREGO and 
SWAN in WWII, at St Marks HMAS CERBERUS 1995. and 
Dedicationot HMASSYDNEY Room. Chelsea SefVIces Club 
1997. These twO are S29.50 plus post S4. 
ORDERING: Phone lor credit card or C.O.D. service. or post 
cheque or money order to 

VIDEOC AM 
5 Blue Gum Close , Templestowe l wr, 3107. 

Phone: (03) 9650 9422 

4~~· 
~~ .. ~..". 
~'. with a hard-to-beat 
loan, that has your needs 

0NO ESTAB,iSH"'ENT 
.PAY OFF LOAN W,,"n"T p,:".,~ 

. fOP-UP LOANS (When 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN 

~II fOR flJU.!NFORWIT/ON .. I AND APPUCArlON FORM TO JOIN 

BENEFITS """''''''"'''''''''''''" r -piease 5e,;d me ;ud7nfo;,;;t~ andAppi'{;s'ikxt - , 
I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY I 
I I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 

I STATE t8&: I 
: tF YOU WlSH TO TALK TO OUR STAFF : 

L!!!0!~~L93.!8..!~9_~~t!"'_~~~ 
~e.:t'=~~~~~~~kl 
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A chapter 
on Chippies 
T~~hip~~~~~" s~~;:: 
C3rpenters, from HMAS 
BRISBANE are :lmong 
thequictachievcr.-inthc 
Navy. 

Like so lIIan y behind 
Jl3val support artisans 
thcykeepthc"sharpcnd" 
~harp. 

Today they arc some· 
where nonh and, ~cldom 
getting a n y publicit y. 
have this story for N(II'Y 
New,,", 

The Chippies from Ihe 
figh(ing41 thoughl it was 
about time lhey received 
a mention in the Navy'" 
newspaper. 

No ~pecial rea"on why. 
Ihey jU\l thought jl would 
bc a good idea. 

Deploying \oon to 
South Ea", A"ia. they arc 
vcry much loo";ng fo r· 
ward to vi~iting Darwin 
ugain - .. pl:.!cc they 
almost regard a~ the i r 
new home pon - ;lnd they 
can't 1'0'3;110 gel ;;away 
oncelllorc. 

With thcirtalons sh<lrp
cncd arter3 "tirring.-.clof 

Di\' isions with the 
Governor General for [he 
aW:lrd of the Gloucester 
Cup, they are r1QW honing 
theirtalcmsinthelargcly 
unseen work of keeping 
the 30 year old Cat 
purring along. 

Perhaps with the itiner
ary wh ich includes the 
.\hip's anniversary eele
bralion~. further ceremo
nial even ts could be a 
po~~ibility. 

Ona more serious note. 
the ship's No. I A.C. unit 
ha, been rcpaired after a 
lot of hard work taking 
many hour~. with an oul
~tanding effort by both 
BR[SBANE'~ fr idge 
Tiff.,: PO Paul Fawbert 
and LS Darren Ro,e. a~ 
well a~ other .. such as 
~ome of the ~hip· .. high 
powered clectrici;m~. 

Great help wa~ 

received from the York 
refrigeralion mechanic 
Jame~ Griffiths. seeing 
the job through from ,Iart 
tofi ni ~h. 

There wa~ a great erTon 
abo by t ho~e per~onncl 

whQ were re~ponsible for 
repairing the port spray
shield bulwark after the 
ship was savaged by an 
occan going tug boat in 
PonAdelaidc. 

BRISBANE will be 
bad in Sydney Ihis 
month to begin an AMP 
and thechippies' counter
part.~ and good friends -
the FIMA chippie~ - arc 
eagedy awaiting its 

Their assistance with 
previous malmenance 
periods is greatly appreci
ated. 

The depanment - as 
alway ... -ha\been busy. 

The Cat 'S getting old 
but thi s talented team of 
art i san~ will see her 
purring for many years to 

• The Steel Cat ehippies 

a fler I)ivisions attended 

b y the, GO\'ernor
Ge nera l, above, and 
URI$8ANE. below, st ill 

purri ng on af[er 30 

yrars. 

Don't kid yourself. In the air or on the 
sea, your life may be in DANGER from a 

drug user. 

If you have information, you can call the toll 
free number below. 

All information is private and confidential. 

~ a 
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1800672484 
TOLL FREE 

PLATYPUS 
handover 

• Commander G. J. " John" l\-lcCormack has bern presented with Ihe "Platypus 
on a Rock" and a ssumed command of HMAS PLATYPUS. CMDR l\lcCormack 
takes O\'er rrom C MD R John Sianbury who has bt'en posted 10 1\I HQ as an 
A81\1 project team leader. 8erore assumi ng command al PLATYI)US. C MDR 
1\lcCormack was posted to Hl\IAS A LBATROSS as director or the- Air Warfare 

SystemsCell tre. 

Guard changes 
T~~;~ginhga~f t~~~~a~ 
at the Defence ESJab[i~h
mem. Orchard Hills and 
the Royal AuStrilliiln 
Navy Armament Dcpot. 
Newington Pierhead. 

A contract. under the 
Commercial Support 
Program has becn ~igned 
~lIh il civilian securi ty 
company. the ACS 
Group. which will pro
videsecurityservlceS:lt 
both depots. 

The handover was 
completed last month. 

The change has endcd 

long Naval Police associ
ations with the depots. 

Naval Po lice COIll

menced security tasks:!t 
Kingswood in the early 
1960s and at !'Jewington 
in the early 1920s. a time 
whcn the se rgeant in 
charge occupied a resi
dence on site. and some 
patrolling was performed 
on hor~eback. 

Naval Police Co:\\wain 
billetsha\e now been dis'
established and mcmber~ 
rc1cased 10 perfonn duties 
in categorycorc roles. 

CPONPC Tom Fi eld. 

who has handed over the 
reigns [0 the incoming 
site manager. Mr"Ziggy'· 
Zillken (ex C PQNPC ). 
expressedrelierthalthe 
contract process was 
finally over. 

It had been a long time 
coming with civilian 
security support for the 
NPC beginning in May 
1995. 

He wa<, also sure those 
at Command Transport 
could rest a lillie easier 
without the burdens asso
ciated with five4x4 vehi
clcswhich had been used 
at the depots. 



Bravery award for officer 
who saved driver 
A~;:;,C~~:r~·!t~~A~~~ 
is 10 receive a bravery 
award for pulling an 
unconscious driver from a 
crushed and blazing car. 

The daring lifesaving 
rescue occurred in 1995. 
when M ark McGowan. 
29. was LEUT M c
Gowan. a legal officer 
based at HMAS STI R
LING, 

Today he is Mark 
McGowan MP. the ALP 
Member for the seat of 

Government. 
Before relinquishing his 

full time commission 
brought about by his elec
tion to Parliament. he was 
also Deputy Mayor of 
Rockingham. 

He has bee n told the 
Governor-General will 
present him with abrav
cry award for actions he 
took on a country road in 
\VA on September 18. 
1995. 

Outlining what hap
pened. he told NUl')" New!i: 

"1 was driving along the 
Great Northern Road 
towards Bullsbrook with 

LEUT Jeremy Price when 
thcre was a mussive explo
sion in fronlofourcar. 

"A vehide infrontofu~ 
and another had collided 
head on. 

"The other car ~Iippcd 
sideways and its petrol 
lank connected with the 
front oflhe first ~cdan. 

"The impact callsed:m 
explosion and fireball. 

"When [arrived I "uw 
the driver oflhe burning 
carw:lsabigman. 

"He was unconscious 
and on the back seat. The 
front \cat had collapscd. 

"He W3S skewed across 

the scat with his legs 
caught up in the front seat 
belt. 

"Another man and I 
tried to pull him through 
the back side windows. 

" T he doors were 
crushed and we could not 
get them open. 

"At the time the fire 
was everywhere. 

"The driver was only 
seconds away from 
death." he said. 

° The graduating class of 1997. left 10 righi , LEUTs }\drian McCallum, Rebecca Jeffcoat. Uarbra Dubsky. 
Joanna Williams and John Stavridis. 

Weather changing 
G ~~~n :r:e~~heer ~~:C~ 
cast alone was sufficient 
to meet the Navy'~ mete
orology and oceanogra
phyrequirements. 

The modern METOCs 
are trained in <lpplying 
thcir forecasting skills to 
predict highly complex 
environmental effects on 
the perfonnance of above 
and below water weapom 

and~emors 

METOC provides the 
Na\y with <l tactical edge 
in a world where state of 
the art warfighting tech
nology isrcadiJy available. 

The Navy's latest 
METOC specialists have 
graduated. fi\e officers 
with differing baek
grounds-three seamen 
officers. an oh,erver and 
an instructor officer. It 

takes one year of techni
cally demanding tmining 
and education to achieve 
the qualification of 
METOC. 

The intensive program 
includes an eight-month 
attachment to the Bureau 
of Meteorology in 
Melbourne. followed by 
the four-month milit<lry 
METOC course at NAS 
Nowra, managed and pre-

;r:::=====::H::A=S=Y::O=U=R='1il ~~;t~:~O~~;~~d%~~~~~ 
graphyCentre, Maritime 
Headquarters. 

SERVICE de~t~ t~~e~~~~a~ ~:~~~~: 
BEEN ~:~:~;O~Og~;~~~~~~~. of 

RECOGNISED co::;, ~~';~?, ~~~~oC 
COMMEMORATIVE 

MEDALS FOR: 

-COMBATANT 
SERVICE 

- SEA SERVICE 

-AVIATION 
SERVICE 

- ARMY SERVICE 

-FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

-VOLUNTEER 
SERVICE 

- NATIONAL 
DEFENCE 

For InfonnatJon ",nd a "anlpcd",lfaddressed 
3'14-xS'Al· buslIIes.enve1opc'u 

ServiceComrnemor.tJves 
P.Q. Box J73 , Dromana. Vk. 3936. Austrah. 

nemofthe BoM graduate 
diploma. focussed on the 
application of METOC 
thcory to modern warfare 
and the development of 
practical weather fore
ca~ting skills. 

LEUT Barbra Dubsky 
wa~awarded the inaugur
al \V.l. Gibbs Prize for 
dux of the bureau-sgrad
ume diploma and LEUT 
Rebccca leffcoat was 
awarded the certificute 
for dux of the military 
METOC course. 

Rebecca and Barbra are 
now forecasting at the 
Fled Weathcr and 

Oceanography Centre, 
Maritime Headquarters 

LEUTs lohn STavridi, 
and Joanna Williams are 
also posted 10 FWOC 
having recently returned 
from mobile METOC 
team dutie, seariding in 
HMAS BRISBANE dur
ing Exercise Tandem 
Thru,t97. 

Tropical Cyclone lus
tine].;ept the team bu,y. 

LEUT Adrian Mc
Callum is po~ted to NAS 
Nowra. where he pro
vides METOC support 
for the Fleet Air Arm. 

Other positions within 
METOC include a po~t
ing at R ANSWARS. 
oceanography specialist 
positions and a number of 
training positions. 

And a METOC officer 
is completing an 18-
month MSc in oce<lno
graphy and acou\tic.<i at 
the Naval Postgraduate 
School. Monterey, 
California. 

The METOC sub spe
cialisation is open tooffi
cerswith univer\ity level 
malhematies and/or 
physics. InTerested per
sonnel may contact the 
OIC of the Applied 
METOC Centre. LCDR 
Cri<lg Roy on (02) 9563 
4814 or their DNOP De,k 
Officer for further infor· 
maTion. 

and pulled his legs OUT of 
the bel!. 

"" I thought I was going 
lodie. 

'"After I untangled hi~ 
1egs.wepulledhimout 

..[ remember we pulled 
so h;Hd his shirt and 
jumper carne ofL" he 
said. 

Using firsl aid skills 
honed in the Navy. Mr 
McGowan monitored the 
man's condition until the 
fire brigade and ambu
lance arrived. 

----NOVOTEL TWIN WATERS RESORT 
Allhe largest Resorl on Queensland's Sunshine Coast , in 274 hectares 01 

nalural bushland, we 're giving service personnel a special welcome in 
June. The weJcome includes all our usual 4-slar laciJities and amenities: 

o An 18-hole championship golf 
course ranked 4th-besl Resorl 
course m Australia 

oAhuge6hectaresalt·water 
recreallonallagoon 

04 different accommodatIOn slyles 
10 choose from 

o 3reslaurants& 4 bars 
o Acreche & complimentary 

Gecko Kids Club 
· t.5 kmotgoldensurfbeach 
· Freetennis,catamaransalling. 

canoemg. blcyclmg, wmdsurfmg& 
many more free outdoor actlvilies. 

GET THE THIRD NIGHT FREE! 
Stay wtth Twins lor two nights at lust $165 per Resorl Room per night and 
we'll give youa third nightlree! That's three nights lor two adults for just 
$330. And children upto 16 stay free when usmg extstlng bedding. Orask 
aboul our King Suttewith spa options 

Forreservalions phone Novotel Twin Waters Resorl 

FREECALL 1800 072 277 
OR (07) 5448 8117 
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Stea Ith su its WHYALLA 
H~~~~R M~k~ ~~~~~ 
look the opportunity al 
Fep to model the latest 
1001.. 10 patrol boat paint 
schemes. 

Pamted in her new ooloun. 
and sporting shadow hull 
numbers, WHYAU.JI. soon 
attracted the nickname of 
the "~Ieahh 003t"'. 

The new low-visibility 
grey paint scheme bears a 
~ trong resemblance 10 the 
US Navy grey and is 
de~igncdtobcmuch harder 
[osee inhazycondilions. 

So far the new "grey 
ghost"' colours have proven 
every bit a, good a.~ predict-

ed, with WII YALLA all but 
di~appcanng inlo the haze. 

LCDR Parsons says the 
newlwo-pan painl scheme 
has proven popular with 
the crew. 

"It takes less mainte
naoce lime ttun the normal 
paint scheme and the manu
facturer h3S offered a (i\-C 

year ""aJr,mlyon the paint." 
,Jf thepaintcanlastfive

year>. in the marine cllvi
ronment II co uld be a 
major boon for the fleet. 

WIlYALLA may be the 
liN but probably not the 
last "stealth" patrol boat to 
be seen around Au~traria's 
northem~hot't.'S. • 11 l\. IAS W II YAL LA sports her stealth paint job. 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
S mo)"'(Cover Is home, contents 
and personal effects and car Lnsurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Australian Navy In mInd. 

It'.IIlObU.. It covers contents a.ncI 
personal effects at home, in 

ma.rrled Quarters, in rental 
accommodation, at sea, in transit, 
in your car. Even In stol'86e. 

U'. OCWIII'-all. It protects the widest 
range of contents including new for 
old repl&cement for most home 
Items. &ll valuables, clot.h1n& Md 
uniforms. even visitor'S belongings, 
fraudulent use of ered1t e&rdS, Md 

You can also Smart. Cover your car with Smart 
Cover Car Insurance for either agreed or market 
value. It offers storage (lOver and cover wb1le 
being transported: 

U'. Yalu • . Smart Cover Is loaded with these 
value-added extras: FamUy 1DJut'Y cover. 
Emergency Home Help cover. PoBUngs Insuranoe, 
Removals Insurance, Automatic &Mage Cover, 
a.ncI Emergency Assistance. 

U' • ...,.. Best of &ll it's easy on the pocket. 
Payment Is automatically deducted from your 
p&yl'Oll each fo~t. It 's ins\lI'fU'loe des1gne<1 
for l)efenoe persOnnel. It's smart. lnsuranoe. 

Front line 
on show 
T~:~~nu~:~ rO:lit:~ 
Navy ... its 220 tonne 
patrol boats ... gathered 
in tropical watns o rr 
Da rwin fo r a massed 
o:errisoelastmooth.. 

Joillftl by IIMAS SYI). 
NEY and a night of une...:
pected and hostile RAAF 
Hornets. ttw patrol boats 
and their compleme nts 
wen' soon put to thf-lesL 

Public AfTairs Omcer 
l\.like J a mes went from 
Sydney to join the notil· 
la a nd pro"id ed these 
Navy News ",ports with 
p hotog raphs from the 
Navy Video Unit"s 
ABPH Ste,-e Coates. 

Get SmaY't Cover Call I 800 020 0 I 0 
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• A HMAS WOL.L.ONGO NG gun crew on larget with her morta r. 

New player in 
the war games 
A~~~:aY~ajrOi":ed~:'~~ 
Fleet Concentration Period 
last month. 

HMAS SYDNEY 
(CMDR Jame\ Goldrid,) 
joined with HM A Ship~ 
WOLLONGONG. 
WHYALLA. GAWLER. 
BUNBURY. 
TOWNSVILLE. BENDI· 
GO. CESSNOCK and 
GEE LONG for the fim 
day-and-a-half of FCP. 

In Darwin on her way 
"Up Top" SYDNEY pro· 
vided a rare opportunity 
for t he patrol boat 
squadron to opcnte with a 
major vessel. ",ithOmccr 
of the Watch manQCuvre, 
and linc transfers before 
SY DNEY took charge of 
an an t i-aircraft shoot 
againstatowcd targct. 

It was suggcstcd that to 
blend in with thc rest of 
the squadron SYDNEY 
should ha\'e painted a ''2'' 
in front of her hull num
bers. standing in for FRE
MANTLE and further 
adding to the confusion of 
any watching foreign fish
ing ves~els. 

SYDNEY's company 
changed her number to a 
--5" as a ruse during 
Exercisc Tandem Thrust. 
but the bad weather of 
Cyclone Justin foiled her 
atlempt to ma"'lucrade a~ 
MELBOURNE. 

CMDR Goldricl. a for
mer patrol bOilt slIpper 
himself. was plcilsed to 
have an opportunity to 
work witlJ. SYDNEY'S 
"little brothers". 

After hcr pan in the FCP 
SYDNEY detachcd from 
the squadron and turned 
north to rendenous wnh 
WESTRALIA for her 
South East Asian deploy. 

The Bike Jacket 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT FROM THE HARSH 

ELEMENTS OF THE AUSTRALIAN CLIMATE 

• Manufactured from tough 100% waterproof polytex fabric 
• Totally durable and PVC lined for maximum protection 
• Rolls into an easy carrying swag for the open road . 
• And unrolls to provide a quality ground sheet 
• Available in three colours: black, burgundy and blue 
• Designed to fit securely to most models 

The Bike Jacket 
INVEST TO PROTECT 

Recommended 
retail 

$299 
Spec,,1 oner lor A.D.f. personnel 

$229 
To Order Phone Dinki-Di Outdoor Covers on 

(02) 9974 4545 
Product of Oinki-Oi Outdoor Covers Pty Ltd 

PO Box 75 Avalon Beach NSW 2107 Australia 

T~t~~~~~:~:i7~f~fi~ 
'pend patrolling thc vast 
cxpanse of Australia's 
ExcluSI\'c Economic Zone. 
dctemng and if necessa!) 
detalnmg. illegal immi
grant". ~mugglcrs and for
eIgn fi~hmg \csscls. 

While FCP provides the 
opponunlty to practise more 
warHke skills. the basics of 
in~pecting FFVs hilvc not 
been forgotten. 

Several hours were dedi
cated to practising these 
skills. with boats pairing 
off 10 assume the roles of 
huntcrand hunted. 

In one such e ncounter 
HMAS lOWNSVlU.E pur-

MTU Australia· Pacific 
HeadQuarters: 
tt·13 Garliog Road, 
Kl!lgs Park, NSW 2'\48 
Phone (02) 9671 3555 
Fax (02)98311902 

After a short chase and 
bemg forccd 10 fire a blanl.. 
round 10 convInce the 
"FFV" 10 ~top. 

TOWNSVILLE sent a 
boardIng pany to conduct 
a thorough <.earch 

DcspLlc thc difficulties 
placed m their way by an 
unhrlpful and uncommu
nic;l(ive Asian s l..ipper 
(convincingly played by 
W H YALLA PO Mark 
Taylor) TOWNSVILLE"s 
boarding tcam succeeded 
m establishing that noille
gal fishIng had taken 
place. and lhe "FF\'- "'as 
released with a warning. 

Bon voyage ANZAC. 
We're with you all the way! 

HMAS ANZAC. the first of the 

Royal Au,;(ralian Na\y's new 

MTU powered frigates. 

supported by a team of specially 

trained cngineers at MTU 
Australia to provide immedialc 

service assistance to her and her 
sislcrships wherever they are. 

It's pan of MTU's unique 

Imegrated Logistic Support 
Package for the RAN .. which 

includes the Navy's FremantJe 
class patrol boots and dive 

launches. 

MTU has now delivered the 

engines and gcn!>Cts for the first 
four of the ten new ships being 
built at Williamstown in Victoria. 
Each has two high perfonnaoce 
140 htre MTU 12V 1163 series 

diesel engines developing a total 

of7.200 kW (9.600 hpj and 

four MTU 690 kW gensets for 
on-board power generation. 

ANZAC. now in service with 
the RAN .. achieved s~ 

well above expectations in hcr 

seatri3ls. ln fact --The engines 
were impressive in exceeding 

the speed and endurance 

requiremenlS in a variety of 

propulsion modes:' according to 

the Navy's ANZAC Ship 

Project team in Canberra. 

Perfonnance thai reneclS 

MTU's experience in 

providing the driving force for 
naval ships in more than 80 

countries. 

For the fu ll story on MTU's 

complete r . .Itlge of marine diesel 
engines up 10 7.400 kW (10.400 

hp). gensets and gas turbines. 

call or fax us today. 

MTU - Power for 2000' 

n.lu 



Barbie far 
from home 
The) mighlbeoulof 

sight but they are 
cenainly nO{ OUt of mind. 

Our photo is taken inlhc: 
back yard of the San Diego. 
California. home of Aus~ie 
POET Molly Moultcn, 01 
the Fleet Technical 
Support Cent re P3cific. 

It shows the group of 

RAN personnel al the 
1T3iningccntre. al their 
version of a monthly 
di\isionaJ meeting. 

The Auslralians are 

• Pictured left 10 right ABET Warren Smith, ABET 
l\J ellissa J ones, l'OE1' Ron " assek, AB ET Rob 
Kirkpatrick. l S ET Bell Renwick, LSET Mick Nell , 
LSET Rob Willon, LSET Da r ren Lines, LSET Matt 
Wa kefie ld. the hostess CPO ET 1\lolly Moulton, 
ABET Dave Parsell and sealed ABET Pela Moull 

with her lhree closeslfricllds. 

Mufti days are all 
for a good cause 
C~~zOC!r:s~e:e~fd~dDI~ 
put the money generated 
from··uniform free days·· 
to good usc. 

Previous donations 

Helicopter. ideal as a 
medical emergency 
service vehicle wilh il~ 

custom made rear sliding 
doors and cavernous 
interior. 

has developed many 
innovations including the 
··Thomas pack·· which is 
f:lJlIiliar to most RAN 
membeN. 

The Governmellt"s 

as the one made by 
CPSO. 

;::::============;-] ~~;;h~~de~e~[~~~o~°de~~ 

Ihe State Government 
advised that funding for 
CareFlight would be 
discon t inued, although 
the decision wa~ reversed 
and CareFlight is still 
uble to operate its life 
~aving service. 

The Bell can hold up 10 

four stretchers or two 
intensive care uni t ~ and 
has the ability to ··bring 
the hospital to the 
patient·· which is vital for 
inaccessiblcareas. 

finaneialaidisonlya 
small percentage of the 
fund s required 10 keep 
thi, community sen ice 
operational. 

CareFlight was grateful 
for the donalion and 
ad\ised that the money 
would be used to upgrade 
and maintain the mobile 
imensivccarcmOOjJle)in 
thehe!icop[er. " HMAS STIRLING" 

Transferred West 
$2,000 Deposit 

Is all that is needed to build a 5/~ bed. 2 bath 
Ross North Home - All can include 

. Floo,com;n., 
• Verticals - '< 

- Paving --.., 

- ReliC.Ul:l1ion. :=- . :.1 
- Land5caping r-r · ~ 
- FenCing , ~. 

- Aircondilioning -,~_~ 

- Sauna bath 

and much more. Only minutes from 
HMAS ST IRLI NG. 

Rin~ Dou~ Cra~gs (El( R.A.N.J today on (09) 593 
5872 or Fax (09) "3 1 1:1090 and I "ill for" ard you 
information on UlIld Fina nce lIome Hrochures. 

1 hilI'(' bl't'll hf'I(lII1j: N(ln Pl' r$(lIII1'" _fillce 1976. 

Ask about the 

Money 
Back 
Guarantee 

DFRDB / MSBS options 
or 

Investment & Saving 
When you want to be adVised. not sold!! 

Contact: Col Allen (DipFP) (ex RAN) 

(06) 295 9305 

Freecalll BOD 8B2 928 
Proper Authority Holder via 

Banner Financial Planners 
ACNOO2032760 

Licensed Dealer in Secuntles 
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Children and this time the 
NRMA CareAight Medical 
Emergency Service wa, 
chosen. 

Some may remember 
the public outcry when 

t:::~:i~.~::h:an:)~ 
cook s s poil th e 
broth." 

Take the cascor Ihe 
new junio r sa il o rs 
caterin g facilit y a t 
H1\·IAS C ER8E RUS. 

It was designed by 
cook s and is a n 
outs tandingsuccC!SS. 

lJut the opening of 
the new building was 
a lso tin ged with 
sadnC!SS. 

It m ea nt th e o ld 
galley and cafe teria 
had to go. 

On e o f th ose 10 
ha ve "g ro" -n up" in 
th e ga ll ey, CPOC K 
1\1. V. McA utiffe. has 
this rt'port on the ne,,' 
... a nd the old. 

The new comple:t I' 
nOlhing \hOrl of 
speclncular. ducprimanly 
[0 Ihe comple>:. bcing 
de~igned for coo~, by 
cooks. 

It offers modern 
cookery equipmenl :lIld i~ 
userfriendl)fornotonl) 
the ,tafr. but JU"l a~ 

importantly for the 

Ho .... c\'er progrcs~ ha_ 

Based at Westmead 
Hospital. CareFlight was 
formed in 1986 by the 
currell! execu[i\e direc
lor. Mr Ian Badham. 

It operates a Bell 412 

a price and a s a direct 
re~uh of the nel'. galley 
cafeteria con~truction Ihe 
old main galley "as not 
10 last long. 

Early April wa~ sad for 
many RAN penonnd. 
especi:!lly all cookery 
pers onnel. when the 
building Ihat Ihe majority 
of our modern ,ailor, 
con~umed their first 
Pussen· scran III wa~ 

demolished. 

As with w many cook~ 
In thc pas!. I can 
remember the firM 
Moodu) aftcr I compleled 
my Inuial Cook~· Cour<,e 
and began Ill} life in this 
large and daunling 
building 

At no )tage did I e\er 
imagine I would bear 
"ilnC~~ 10 ia final 
deqruction 

Like so many of my 
peer, I havebcen subject 
to the horror of opening 
door, and being ru~hed 
by 1500ra\cnou,\ailof';. 

AI,o the pleasure of 
kno\\-ing lhal Ihe \\-atch 
had again come through 
"hen the multitude. had 
allbccnfed 

I am aho proud of Ihe 
fact that I had .... or~ed in 

The CareFtight staff 

thi. galley in clery ran~. 
from SMNCK in charge 
of potato peeling and 
malingbre .... s for-the reSI 
of the "atch to being 
CPOCK regulator and 
a~~isting in managing 
the entire Catering 
Depanmenl. 

The buitding may ha\e 
gone. but [he memorie~ 
andfriendshipsthm .... ere 
forged oler the coppcn. 
grill plates. banks of 
ovens and in the 
infamous 'leg locker will 
la .. lforever. 

I am .. ure that although 
the \enue has changed 
lhe ~pirit of the old galley 
has been passed from one 
building to the other. and 
from one generation of 
coohlOlhenC:tt. 

The bulk of funding 
come~ from ~pon>,()f';. thc 
public and donalion~ 'ouch 

Mr Badham .... elcomed 
the Na\y as part of the 
CareFtight family and 
said it could be proud of 
the o;enoiccil prolided. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Praclica l Solutions 10 
protect the rights of you and you r children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and fe male solic itors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 



• Re T l\ l l'lissa Gibbons ... most outstanding recruit . 

W~©[J[illDu~ [ill[J~~W u@ 
©@mlliDDlJ[ill~ u~CIDDDlJW®~ 
T~~r~:r~C:~;I~;n~~~I~~ 
Commodore W.A .G. 
Do\-crs. has re\iel\ed the 
graduation of General 
Entry 137(Rankin). 

CORE Do\er~ ~aid he 
had been impressed with 
the tum out of the parade 
:mdheartilycongralUlated 
thcgrndualing rccruits and 
initial training facuhy staff 
for a job well done. He 
reminded the class of how 
much they have achiel'ed 
individually and collec
tively ~ince joining the 
RAN on January 20. 
1997. The Commodore 
abo reminded them that 
their team achievcments 
wcre based on support and 
mUlllal respect. He urged 
all cluss members to carry 
the tcamwork and mutual 
respect into the mixed 
env ironment of their 
ships/establishments -
where there is no place for 
harrass!l1cnt of any kind. 

··As part ofa team you 

have learnt to support 
e;Kh other. plea..e cantin· 
ue to support your ship in 
your future employmem:' 
CDRE OOlers said. 

·"The Nul') is undergo. 
ing a time of change with 
the announcement of the 
Defence Efficiency 
Review and with the 

the familie~ and fricnd~ 
for anending the gradua· 
tion parud.:-. in panic-ular. 
those I\ho tra\elled long 
dislances 10 be there. 

The Commodore made 
the following pre~enta· 
tion~: 

• Academic Excellence: 
The award for academic 

Navy undergoing 
a time of change 

DER comes some broad 
changes on how we do 
business. The outcome 
wi ll be positive in the 
direction of the defence 
organisation but it·s a 
chance to go forward:· 

[n conclusion . 
Commodore Dovcrs con· 
gra tu lated GE 137 for 
their completion of initial 
training and wished them 
good luck and every ~uc
cess in their future 
endc:lvours. He thanked 

cxcellence was presemed 
to Rccruit Marine 
Technician Andrew 
Francis McCallum. His 
disciplined study routine 
earned him an overall 
96.2 %. RCT McC:lllum 
is 29 and joi ned the Navy 
from Beaumaris, Victoria. 

• Sportsperson of the 
intake: The award for 
sponsperson of the intake 
wa~ presemed to Recruit 
Electronic Technician 
Bradley David Rhodes. 

RCT Rhodes maintained 
a positive and enthusia~· 
tic ani lude toward~ all 
faceh of physical fitness 
and spon. Throughout hi~ 
lraininghedisplayeda 
high degree of natural 
sponing ability. ReT 
Rhodes, 22. entered the 
Navy from Babin. NSW . 

• Recruit of the intake: 
The award for recruit of 
the intake wasprc\ented 
to ~klissa Jane Gibbons. 
From the onset of he r 
trai ning RCT Gibbons 
conduc ted herself in a 
most profcs~ional and 
competefi( manner. well 
above that expected of a 
new en try recruit. As a 
result of her out-tanding 
performance. she was 
appoin ted to leading 
recruitwhere her~nseof 
duty and sound leadcr· 
ship earned her the 
respect of both trainees 
and s taff :llike. ReT 
Gibbons. 25. joined from 
Elwood. ViclOria 

What do the RANis latest warships have in common? 

(OLUNS submarines use SCYLLA 
- the complete 1MS submarine sonar suite. 

0 THOMSON MARCONI 
~ SONAR 

THOMSON MARCO NI SONAR PTY LTD 
274 VICTORIA ROAD, RYDALMERE 
NEW SOUTH WALES 111 6 . AU STRALIA 
TE l. (01) 9848 3S00 
FAX (01 ) 9848 3888 

All photos court~sy of NIVY Photogflphic Unit 

THOMSON MARCONI SONAR 
Providing the world's best sonar 
systems for Australian ships, 
submarines and aircraft. 

TMS has a team of 500 people 
designing, producing and 
supporting sonar systems in 
Australia, with over 20 percent of 
sales exported . 

We also manufacture and support 
hull mounted and towed arrays for 
OBERON submarines, BARRA 
sonobuoys for SEAHAWK helicopters 
and the P3C ORION aircraft. 

Our Australian research and 
development teams are working on 
the next generation of systems 
which include mine avoidance, mine 
imaging, torpedo defence and 
towed arrays . 

Local support when you need it -
Thomson Marconi Sonar. 

HUON Minehunters are fitted with the 2093 
variable depth sonar. 



WRANS - Class 98 
November, 1967 

Interested in a reunion? 
Contact Rhonda O'Brien (nee Foran) 

Phone: (043) 891 361 
Mobile: (015) 294 926 

ENGINEERI NGIELECTRICAL REUNION 
Officers and SetHOf sailors (serving & former} 

HMAS KUTTABUL, July 11 , 1997 at 1800 

TlCkCfS available (rom WO TAYLOR 
(02) 9359 3250 Fa< (02) 9359 2375 

Vung Tau 
Ferry Reunion 
25th Anniversary of HMAS 
Sydney's last Sailing to Vietnam. 

Wrest Po i nt Cas i no , Hobart 
May 17lh, 1997. Contact Ian O'Emden (03) 6243 8559 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
141h inlake (Jan 1966) 

Wallt to get together? 
Please con tact us, care or 
Brenton Tancock (Tink) (OS) 839102 14 

HMAS QUIBERON 
REUNION - BRISBANE - 1998 

I. COMMISSION CREW - 1958-1964 
2. LINK WITtI CREW MEMBERS - 1942·1948 

Contact: TONY DANIEL BN: (07) ;)892 7 1 JJ 
AN: (07) '}sO l 4342 
MOBILE: 0 15 15427) 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (Ex-UC) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

W ' LI [ 

RE-IIN IO 
Gold Coast 1998 

All enquiries 10 Sieve Boyle (ex CPCX:OX) 

PHONE: (07) 5530 7652 
Fax (07) 5522 9018 

INTERESTED IN A JULY 98 REUNION FOR THE 

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES' 
JULY 78 INTAKE 

Contact 
CHRIS DENEREAZ on (03) 5996 3583 

orwnteto 
PO BOX 106 TOORODIN VIC 3960 

WANTED 
New mtmbtrs lot (/Jf HMAS MfL6DlJRHf Assnill~ 

OIdYOUStrvt()f~r''''lStfit/y~mgOlllhtS/l1flSJIJnylltJlt' 
SDyouJ\WtlllUlftrtSfUlanyolIhtI1rrrtMfL8QlJRNfs' 
~"'9 ft/,rtfJ avr/wIsmosflltWnt ~S5f)tfYtill 

Call1Cevin(Milch)MiIIlf,ucrelaty, 
HMASMELBOURNEAssocialian ,(046)28684D, 

2 Balllebfush Avenue, 8radbuty NSW2560 

SENIOR COOKS 
1997 Senior Cooks reunion 

Queen'sBlrthdaylongweekend-June7to9 
EnpylhfltnrtffuncllOll$,wrlhf/HlrruUlftumonfuncllOllllllhtW,/(/lIIIt 

Ott>UfS· ~nd ~ ~Itors' Flffl MtSS, HMAS KUrTABUL. 
~lufdJyJurrt'lrom'B30 

CPDCl NobbW Clarile at MHQ (02) 95634486 
or figer Lyons at HMAS STIRLING (09) 553 3858 

Past and present 
.. O","IIIIIIIssIoII ... hlndl,n 101 lilt utr'III .lm~I'tor Is ," Mfd 

IIfll3Ofllday Jllyll , 1191. 

or "liIe'o I-IMAS WATSON 8rodqe S,m~'at()( 
Wat"""sBd~ NSW2'030 

Contac. POSY Di>ln Russe' "'" 02,933 043T 
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Submarine threat 
we didn't realise 
w.:~h~r~r~~~ep~ 
U-8om Far From lIufllt 

may appear '0 be JU~' 
another book dealing 
with the submanne war 
;n the Allamic. 

How eve r, closer 
e.lamination rel'eal~ thi~ 
.s a new 'tory. a story 
about the U-bo:lt war 
closer to home .. , in fact 
a warlhal was "aged on 
AuStralia'sdooNep, 

In U-80m Fllr From 
H OIII" David Stevens 
has told thc story of Nazi 
Germany's Admiral 
Donitz'splanstotransfer 
th.e submarine war from 
the Atlantic.o further 
afield, including the 
waters around Au~u~li:l, 

In thi~. Donitz hoped 
towreSI from the Allics 
the initimil'e in the war 
al sea and reduce the 
flow of war male rials 
from Britain's colonies. 

To achieve his pur
pose. Donitz se n. a 
groopof long.range ~ub
marines into the Indian 
Ocean and based them in 
Japanese-occupicdtem
torics,initiallyPenang. 

The central ch:lraetcr 
of the story is Captain 
Heinrich Timm and the 
comp:my of U 862. 

DavidStel"ensleltstne 
story of what these men 
endured andachiel'ed, 

He aho tells of the 
hunl for the U 862 and 
the almost non-existent 
anti-submarine capabili-

U-Boat Far From Home 
by David Stevens 

Allen & Unwin 
200+ pp 

Illustrated pb 
529.95 rrp 

Reviewed by 
Joe Straczek 

Iy in AUSlralia in 19,w. 
Neither the RAN nor 

the RAAF had .he 
resources 10 carry out a 
dctermined hunt fora 
submarine, 

Given this s hortfall 
..... e can only be grateful 
that an extensive sub
marine campaign was 
00( waged:lI this s.age. 
A co-ordinaled effort by 
bOlh the Japanese and 
Germans would have 
Caused havoc to 
AuslrJ.lia's shipping and 
required Ihe rcdirection 
of vast resources to 
mcct the new Ihreat. 

8U1 as one reads U-
8001 F(lr From HOlITe i. 
becomes clear that no 
~uch campaign could be 
conducted, 

The Germans and 
Japanese were allies in 
name only and there 
was linleor noprospcct 
of jOint operations 
against a common foe. 

The relationships 
between the Germans 
and their Japanese hosts 
are described as is the 
reaction of the GemlanS 
to finding themselves so 

far from home, TIl ~ur
roundings man y had 
only dreamt about. 

David Stephen's book 
is more Ihan jUq an oper
allonal history. He vivid
ly describes the V-boots 
and conditions on boon.I, 
as well as the motiva
lions and pcrson:llilies of 
the pcople inl'ohed. 

His narra.il"C takes the 
reader into a Ilorid sel
dom glimpsed and not 
orten underslOod. that of 
.he World War II sub
m:lriner. 

In researching U-8ool 
For From I/Olllf', Dalid 
Stel'ens has debunked 
one of many myths con
cerning Ihe U-bo:lt 
which have come to be 
accepted as fact. 

He describes how the 
story that the German 
sai lors milked cows in 
New Zealand originated 
from Timm spinning a 
yam loan air forceoffi
cer a1t:lched to NATO. 

However, this is nOI 
the achievement of 
David Stevens' book, 
The book is an impor
tant new resource deal 
ing wi l h Ihe maritime 
waT on Austra l ia' s 
doorslep du r ing the 
Second World War. 

I. reminds its readcrs 
how vulnerable is 
Australia"strade in time 
of war and that dispro
portion:l.e resources are 
required to deal with 
e\en a single submarine, 

~ Wife{ine ~, 
Con l3cI C r o ups - WA 
- Combined Contac . 
Groupmec.sevcrymomh 
at the Function Centre, 
HMAS STIRUNG , All 
welcome and baby~ilting 
isprol'ided. 

For information on the 
activitie~ for all WA
b:l"cd ~hip" the FLO i .. 
~\arlable on 5219833. 

Octopu, Garden, I' 
runnm!,; a number oj 
courw .. ftIT adult .. aOlI 
t'hildren .hi, .erm at 
\larilla Ilnu,e. BoollOg .. 
C:ln be Illade hI r.:ontact
ingJulie on 5!.i9~5() 

For more Tntormallon 
about Senior rri~nu .. nm
tat't Peta (In 52-1 6065, 
Sue on 592 21}17 or the 
FLO,. 

1\·lother anu I:I.1h~ fTOUp 
mcetS .... 'e1') ~lunJa} anJ 
pla~group meet~ cler)' 
Thursday hCllleen 
9.30am and II Jm al 
Marilla Hou<;e. 
CE R UE R US - For 
more information of the 
ncxt gatho!ring ufthe 
RAN Fi:nnily and Friend, 
groups call Aileen on 
598362-12 or Michele on 
5971 0669 Of 5950 7 187 
for child ca re for the 
funcltons. The last func
tion was an imrOOUClion 

to the CERBERUS gym
nasium, What a great 
idcu,cspeciallyst/llight 
after Easter, 

Playgroup gct together 
i~ clcry Wedne\day and 
FmJay rnoming at 9.30;1111 
at 16 Cook Road 
(Ccrberu~ Cottage), 
Sp<!cial ~tory time i .. on 
Wednc~da)s u. I I 
I'lc;\ .. e bnng a piece of 
Inut pcrehild and SI per 
famil~. Your cont:lct i .. 
Ailcen!)n 598362-12 

Tennl" 1'. e\Cf\' 
\\'edne .. da) morn.ng a. 
10 am al CERBERUS 
Hou .. e. For fun tenni., 
bring )oUN:If. a cup. 5Ck 
and)ourrJ.Cquet 

POllery Club time\ :Ire 
.\\onday and Tuc\day 
from1pm ;.n(.l Thur~day 
from 9 ant 10 12 noon 
CoS! i~ S IS a year or 55 a 
term. CIa) i) alailablc at 
S6abiockorS3pcrhaif 
blocl. For more informa
tTon, ContllCI Tina on 83 
6]-15 TIl the elening_ 

ADELA ID E - For 
details of mee.ings for 
1991. contact Failh Green 
on 8]32 2536 or Belly 
Thomas on 8298 2120. 

S YDNEY Why nOI 

mect for coffee? All 
Defence s pouses ::md 
their children arc wel
come to the Sutherl:lnd 
Famil y Network, 
Sylva n ia Community 
Hcalth Centre, 29 
Sylvania Road, Sylvania, 
on the third Tuesday of 
cach month. The ncxt 
"ill be on ,\oI:lY 20. For 
funho!r delail,. r.:ontaCI 
L~tgh Rahton. Defence 
Social \\"'orler (Commu
nil)' DeleJopment Orga
ni'ationl on lO21 93-19 
016 .. t 

The EodcJlour ChrlJ 
Care Cen.re 'oCT\Tng r.:hil
drto of RAN, RAAF, 
ATfn~ aod Defence 
Per,onnel Tn South 
Coogee ha~ laCanC\e~ for 
,elcn ch i ldr~n in the 2-3 
ycar age group. The r.:en· 
tre b open fmm 6.30 :un 
to 5.30 pm, 1>londay 10 
Friday, For more infor
mation cont;.]ct Julie on 
31-11221. 

1 look forv.ard 10 hear
ingfromaUgroupsinthc 
near fUlUre,citheral24 
Fa.hom Ramble, Waikiki, 
WA 6169. or call me on 
(09) 593 33 10 afler 6pm 
or fa"((09) 3192011. 

Julie Da ..... s. 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

ACROSS 
I Condltlon of 

btlneplump 
8 Expanst 
9 Bladtora 

windmill 
II00vu 
14 Dash 
ISE\tropean 

city 
16 Silent 
11ue 
19 Homt 
21 Old 

amrmaUvt 
221mpudtnee 
25 Brttlsh anlst 
26 Lelve 

stnndtt! 
3D Pi ny 
31 SuU·"r) 

, ACROSS 
I Obtained 

fromsuear 
; Day ptior 
I By tht mouth 

11 Formtt! whtn 
lItUnc 

12 Open work 
13 Cricket team 
14 Mark 
16 Contentrd 

00""'" 21 Winett! 
24 Nap 
26 Ulst In 11112 

~ ~'!tllbe 
""'" 30 Uttltdrops 

32 Drawir.g 
InstrumtnU 
(2 wOrds l 

OOWS 
I Tooth 

~ ~;~~blic 
lnstnsible 

4 Flying 
marr.mal 

~ Always 
6Saltsolutton 
1 Bottltneck 

10 Lellislate 
12 Rajah's wift 
13 Doll 
11 Capital of 

Nillerla 
18 Spltt 
]9 Queaslntss 

DOWN 
If'rtt,!ot·al! 
25ponsarea 
3 Outcast 
t Btrd 
5 Drunks 
6 TownlnTrxas 

USA 
II Maturt 

10 Rtnt.s 
12 AnImal 
15 Money 
11 Information 
181.01 
19 Energy 
20 Encounters 
22F'rult 
23 5th African 

20 Goad 
23 Animals 
2tLatvian 
27 Bird 
211 Misjudgt 
29 It 15 

abbrevlattd 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is , 

006e: LOe:6 (e:O) 
oooz J;aupAs '·allV 4lJOMlU9M 8Z-92: 

UO!Un I!paJ~ 

a:>ua~ao Ue!leJlSn" alU 



[M~~~M~ ~@~ 
(Q)~~@ITl) ©~~~~ 
~M~M~~~ITl)®~ 
T~eavRyO~~~ ~~:~r:~~a~ 
substan t ial contract to 
Thom~on Marconi Sonar 
Pt y Ltd (TMS ) for thc 
supply of twO Narama 
towed array <;ystcms fOfthe 
Oberon class submannes. 

The contract. which 
incJudes the supply of front 
end conditioning cabincl,. i., 
thc first production contract 
for Narama. tho;: company'~ 
patented slim line array 
I' .. hich has the acous tic 
performance of large 
diameter streamers. Delive!) 
will be comple1t:d this year. 

TMS Managing Dircctor. 
l ean-Georges Malcor. said 
the RAN . in conj unction 
with TMS. had been 
evaluating Narnma for some 

The Nar.tma technology 
was developed in Australia 
and combines innovati ve 
con5tn.Jction,ncwmaterials 
and new prOOuction methods 
to provide a robust, small 
diameter array withoUiany 
reduction in acoustic 
pcrfocmance. AvaiJablearray 
designs include short lengths 
for tactical use and Jonger 
surveillance arrays which 
usedigita1tclemetry. 

MrMaloorsaid while the 
contract was to supply 
NaraJlI.a in a self-streaming 
configuration for the Obcron 
vessels, the system was 
compatible with the new 

Collmsclasssubmanncs. 
"This contract is a major 

~tep for TMS because it 
marks the progression of 
Narama from the evaluation 
st.:lge to whcn; it will now be 
in service on the Oberon 
~ubmarincs:'hc,,;}id 

Narama i~ one of three 
towed arra) technologie~ 
fromTMSinAu,tralia-ihc 
other~ being the Kariwara 
technologyfornavallL<;eand 
the Slim Line solid streamer 
for the marine seismic 
cxpJoTationmarket 

Kariwar.tisin se!"'.ice in 
the RAN'S Oberon and 
Collin~ submarines and 
shares a common 
manufacturing facility with 
Narama at TMS 's 
Technology Park site in 
Adelaide. Slim Line is in 
sefvicc with a leading US 
seismic company and 
currently aocount~ for rnore 
than 25 percent of the 
company' s Au stralian 
tUrnovCf. 

Mr Maloor conrumed thai 
prOOuClion of all thrccarrays 
is planned 10 continue, with 
TMS aiming to secure 
export sales of Narama and 
Kariwara. as well as 
domestic contracts such as 
the SEA 1100 Low 
Frequency Active Passive 
Sonar (LFAPS) for Ihe 
frigate s and the remaining 
streamers for the Collins 
submarines. 

PEA AND THIMBLE TRICK 
I~a;~~~~ :f%!lc~::~~ 
the appearance of their 
ships to fool the enemy. 
Commander James 
Goldrick did the same 
with H;>.l AS SYDNEY 
for the Tandem Thrm;! 
Exercise. 

It worked to:l point. 
Only Cyclone Ju,tin 
prevented a full test of 
thedeceplionplan. 

T o confuse the 
opposition SYDNEY. as 
a "foc", changed her 001' 
number from 03 to 05, 
the numberas,igncd to 
HMAS MELBOURNE. 

Guided b) LEUT Dave 
Hargan. ,ailon. went over 
the side long before 
SYDNEY reached the 
c)[crcis.c7.onc and did the 
painting. 

Cyclone l u,lin delayed 
the st(lrt of the exercise 
providing an unscheduled 
stop in Brisbane for the 
GMF. The stop-over was 
the firsl test oflhe ruse. 
Those who met SYDNEYI 
MELBOURNE were left 
wondering as \ 0 the 
accuracy of t h e 
information of what ship 
was coming in. 

One parent , keen to 
visit his sibling's ship, 
drove for two hours to 
the Brisbane River, saw 
05 at the wharf. knew 
that his son's ship was 03 
and. disappointed, drove 
home again. 

With Justin out of the 
way CMDR Goldri ck 
was re tas ked as the 
surface warfare 
commander for the 
amphibious naval forces 

• What ship is this? . Hl\IAS SYDNEY bearing the bow number of "MAS l\IELBOURNE. 

What's in a number? :E""~,~::~;:i::~~~ 
ofT the city. 

in Iheexercise. Her new 
role saw sai lors again go 
over the side to restore 03 
to the bow. 

Harbour control opera· 
alOrs no doubt scratched 
their heads in puzzlement 
as the warship, which 
arrived as the MEL· 
BOURNE. went out as 
the SYDNEY. 

provide surface and anti · 
air protection fo r the 
amphibious task group. 
led by the USS ESSEX . 
It also de!ached to act as 
plane guard for the 
car r i e r US S 
INDEPENDENCE. 

Stationed 500 metres 
from the carrier. SYD-

NEY's complement was 
privy loa birdseye view 
of the air power carried 
by the huge ship. 

With Tandem Thru st 
completed SYDNEY 
proceeded to Townsville 

Some Rand R in 
Cairns followed I>.ith 
~ome crew members 
trying their hands (oris it 
feel) at bungyjumping. 
The appcar::Jnce of MEO, 
LCDR Chris Dnndo. and 
a mystery jumper caught 
all by surprise with their 
sudden arrival and 
elegant swan dives. 

With the inner Barrier 
Reef behind SYDNEY a 
co mbination seafood 
buffet and Red Faces 
Righi was a precursor 10 

SYDNEY getting back to 
business. In Darwin she 
joined ships of the RMN, 
RSN. RNZN and the RN 
for exercise Flying Fish 
of Pulau Tioman. 

Business for Sale 

CAIRNS 
ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT 

ISLANDER MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Electronic Servicing 

Specialising in Naval Marine, Medical 
and Dental 

This service is being held as part of 
National Aboriginal and Islander Day 
Observance Committee Week. 

It will be an emotionally moving and 
culturally enriching experience that 
highlights the long-standing association 
between Defence and our indigenous 
community. 

The service will commence at 12.30pm on 
Tuesday, 8 July, and will be held at the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Memorial, which is situated in bushland 
approximately 200 metres behind the 
Australian War Memorial towards Mt 
Ainslie. Directions will be given from the 
carpark at the rear of the AWM. 

For more information contact Karyn Trynes 
on (06) 266 5214. 

For details 

Phone/Fax 
070355800 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECfED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT, 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 
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Defence global 
golf challenge 
gantas has announccd thc launch of 

the 1997 Ol"fcnce Global Golf 
Chalenge. 

It follo",sthe very successful 1n3ugur
al e"ent st3ged last year. 

The event is co-<;pomored by the AOF 
Golf Association and agnin will be 
p[ayed on a st:lte basis. 

The ('vcnt is open [ 0 all Defence per
sonnel and is played on a four pcr\on 
modified Ambrose ('\cnt. 

Winning Slate teams \I ill th is year. 111 
No\cmbcr, Uil\et to Canberra for the 
national final. 

The .... inners will then go on to play 
1>.1th Greg Norman at Sanctuary Co\(' 
bcforc the end oftheye:u. 

!!old e\entorll~ kind. 
"We arcdclightcd thatQur Defence 

colleagues can be pan of il.'· he ~aid. 
La\[ )ear more than 1500 Defenet: 

pla)t:"'panicipated in the state qualify
mgtoum:lInent~ 

This year'~ toum~nJent beg:m on April 
17 at the Kingston course in Melbourne. 

May 5 and 6 ~ees play at the 
Banksto"n course in Sydm:y. 

It then continues around the country. 
Entry fee is S30 per p!ayer. 
Entranh should contact their local 

ADF Golf A~sociation rcpre"CllIative for 
infomlation and entry forms. 

• AI the 1996 gra nd rinal with Greg Norman are Ihe ViclOria n Defence team or Geoff Young. Ant hony 
Simcock. ~ lallhew Hin:h and Allan Mellier_ On hand to present the trophies was Chief of Army Lieutenant

Gener:al John Sanderson. 

Spokesperson Colin Thomas saId: 
"Qantas hosts this ('\ent annually around 
the world and it is the largest corporate 

In 1996 the Victorian Defence learn 
was placed ~econd o\erall in the grand 
final. 

The NSW Defence team was third. 

Formidable 
finish in 
state titles 
H~~:rsC!~B!~y~~ 
Ha le (skipper) and RCT 
1enny Murphy have fin
islled 71h in Ihe Victorian 
Tasartitles. 

Th e titles were co n 
ducted over twO week
ends al the Rye and 
Beaumaris Yacht Clubs. 
The fl~t wa~ made up of 
4OT:lS!lfSfromthreestmcs 
and incl uded six from 
HM AS CERB ERUS. 

The lightweight crew 
of Hale and Murphy 
found Ihegomg harddur
ing the second lurnout 
when ~Irong 20-25 knot 
win d s and IWO metre 
waves made Ihe wind
I< il rd legs h3fd work 3nd 
the down wind ilnd reilch· 
ing legs anexpcrience not 
easilyforgollen 

Eighl slilchc~ in Ihe 
rump of SMNBM Burt 
l:lnc:mer (3~ a result of 

an altercalion wi th the 
venture during a capsize 
in the S3me race) was 
also hard to forgel as he 
was reminded e\'ery lime 
a chair came up 10 meet 
his backside in the weeks 
followingtheevenl. 

Other mcmbers of the 
CERBER US Sailing 
Club to baule the condi· 
t ions were S BlT Doug 
Main. SMN' Ian Furlong. 
Damieo Claylon. Breit 
Duncan and Bill Vernon. 

Wayne Ha1candJenny 
Murphy cont inued their 
good form fo llowing the 
titles with a first and a 
thi rd in the l ake Boga 
Yach t Club Easter 
Regalia leaving the fleet 
of 13 wallowing in their 
wake. In OIddition to the 
Tas3r division trophy. the 
pair outc lOl ssed the 
remOlining 176 boOlt fleet 
to be awarded the Senior 
RcganaChampionship. 

Navy Colts Rugby UK Tours 

REUNION 
Reunkm of Navy Colts rugby teams 

1983. 1985 and 1987 UK tours. 
HMAS KUTT ABUL May 31 

AFTER NAW/ARMY MATCH 
T. G. MILNER FIELD, EASTWOOD 

i f you were a member, call 
CPOWTR Brett Quinn, (02) 9359-3195 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION IY'''Y~htCl"bl 
New Seach Road , Edgecllfl (on Rushcutlers Bay) 

Aclub lor all ranks 10 Introduce sailing 
Superbly S/Iuatedon Sydney Harbour, available for members 

an<l lamllu!s lor parties. tUOCltOllSallll receptions and 
DlVlsionalandprolesslonalmeeltngs 

Stttoralfangedcalenng 
Membersh,p S12 PIa tor $tfYII'IQ members With recrprocal 
rlghlsWilhOlherR~alyachtclubswor1dwlde Harbour and 
on'shOre yachlracmg and crUIS/ng or)ust enJOy the View 
limited moorrng space for yachts and shore based boat 

supportandwhartageavaltabie 

Contact Janet (02) 9363 9939 
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Call for 
Tasar 
sailors 
T~:re::s::~!ai~ 
entering a tri-servlce 
team in the 1997/98 
Australian Tasar 
Championship and 
International Chal
lenge Regatta (for
merly known as the 
World Chanlpion 
ship). 

The event is to be 
held at the Sandring
ham Yacht Club. 
Victoria, from 
December 29, 1997 
10 January 8, 1998. 

Tum se lt etion s 
wiU be based on pre
vious sailing experi
ence in state. nation
al , world and inter
servicee,·ents. 

Nominations are to 
be forwarded to the 
team manager, 
Midshipman Dnid 
Neumann by facsimi
le on (03) 6334 2865. 

For further inror
nl ation contact the 
team manager on 
(018) 695876. 

Teams victory for triathletes 
I~~'~~~~~;o~~~~;~ ~~Yf:;mS~~~juas~ 
to get their bike) In to the Iran~ltion areil at 
M",1I.-lacquarie·'ch:lir. 

It is no 'oC'cret that Ihl' \enuc i~ to be the 
.. ight for the triathlon in the S)dney :WOO 
Olympin and the general con~cnsus wa~ 
therecouldn't be a beller~pot 

Under the h~ckdrop or the Sydney Opera 
Hou,e Ihc multitudl.' of 'pecl:!tOr<' and com
petito", looked on enthu,i:l,tll.':ltly from theif 
vantage POIIll~ on the hill. It I<a~ to be 01 long 
day with the fir~1 w~le ,taning at 01.'0 and 
the last W:llecJlleringthe "Jter atlOOO 

A carnil'al atmosphere e)(i~[ed with a can
:.1:1 111 commentJf} prOI ided by race organb· 
m 

TIle race .. as fast and furioll' and :1 'pect~
cle 10 "atch. The coul";e I<a~ light and of len 
crowded .. hichprolided unique challcnges 
forcompelltors. 

The event con~l~ted of ";OOm swim in 
Sydney Harbour. racing p3ralld to the sea 

wall. Spectalon. could watch lhe entire SIIIIII 
atclosequaners. 

All four competiton. in a corporate team 
~Iarted together \11th thc combined limes 
t()(alled. This me:!nt no team really I..new how 
wellithadgoncuntilthefinalpre~nlations. 

The Na,y team con~i"'ed of LCDR Ware 
(WATSON). CPO Ken Steinman (Ru~\ctt 
Offices). LS t\.-lark Emml!non (CRESWELL) 
and AB JII-tin Brolin (WATERHEN') 

Atllllemberse>'lted the lIiltcrlogcther via 
an eluborate scaffolding bridge \\ hi rh lool 
thl!m ol'er both the run 3nd cycte legs below 
and in 10 the transition area. 

The bike leg was 8klll. COnSi)ting of IWO 
tight loops lip to the An Glltery and bad [0 
Mrs Macquaric·schair. 

Ken pullcd a";tyon the bike lealing Mate 
and 1u\lin to cntcr thc tran~ition area together 
I<llh Mark just off the pace. The run \las a 

4km loop up 10 Ihc Domlin and bac\... finish· 
ingatlhe\wim~tilnarea. 

All four Navy competitor.. finished within 
minutes of each other "ilh a tOlal tillk: of 1"'0 
hI' and 14 mins. Thi~ secured a conl'incing 
win f()( Ihe N3\ y With more than sh minutes 
gap to Ihc next corporatc learn. 

TIle tcam Ihank~ its sponsors Worl.. Fil and 
[001.. forwanlto defending the title ne)!.t year. 

Meanwhile, the first elenl of thc 
Queen~I:l!1d intcrse{\'icc triathlon \erie~ h;l\ 
been run inTown~\itle. 

The race W3S conducted by the TOl<ns\itle 
Tri~thloll Club in conjunction with a civilian 
evcnt. It consistcd of a 500·mel re swi m, 
::!0I..mc),clennd5kmrun. 

The second elent on 1une 8, also using a 
civilian event wilh a Defence category. will 
consist of 01 1500·metre swim. ";Okm cycle 
and 10l..mrun. 

Race delails are available from P3ul 
Atkinson on (OI5) 1..;3 980 



WELL DONE 
"GRAMPS" 
W~~ t~;I~~;;:::e~ 
all weather playing field 
(synthetic hockey ground) 
at HM AS CERBERUS, 
the existing hockey pavil 
ion has been named to 
honour CPOC K Ian 
"GrJmps" Hamilton. 

The hockey pavilion has 
been used as the hockey 
club's home base and 
change rooms for many 
year;. 

T~~iel~ :~~ F~:~I~~: 
Hockey Knockout ha~ 

been conle,led at 
Sydney', Liulc Bay 
lIockcyStadium. 

Only ,ix \Cams nomi
nated. with KUlTABUL. 
ALBATROSS. Northern 
E,t3bli~hmenls 3nd WAT
SON competing. "hile the 
fleet was represented by 
SUCCESS and PERTH. 

T~~fiC~~:~O~~~~~~~ 
has 3 cri-service volley
ball team with M ark 
Tandy and Tanya P3rsOn 
part of the side. Making 
the ir muk in another 
sport. the local lri-athlon 
ci rcuit. arc Marsh 
Quinlicri and Klrsty Bml. 

*** * 
T.S. MORETO N BAY 

Nllval Reserve Cadets at 
Redcl iffe have a new CO 
Pa t Ringo ld . A grea t 
workt'r for the Reserves. 
Reserve Cadets and the 
Ex-Naval Men's Associ
ation. Pal w ill surely 

Commander Peter 
Naughton as acting CO 
offic i:lted over the cere
mony to name the pavilion. 

CPO Hamilton has been 
involved with hockey for 
CE RBE RUS and inter
servkesince 1977. 

In that time Gramps has 
achieved five premier
ships with CERBERUS. 
y,on four limes leading 
goohcorer. won three best 
and raire~1 and was a four-

time Victorian inler..ervice lion for upcoming pla)'crs 
representative in a total of as will Gramps himsdf 
I S years serving and "hen he again join~ the 
playing. ranks of the CERBERUS 

The Ian "Gram ps" side. 
Hamilton Hod.ey Pavilion The current pavilion is 
is named in recognition of due to be refurbished. 
a great player and a ~If· ensuring the future of the 
less individual who has name Gramps Hamilton. 
given many )ears mvalu- The new hod:cy surfatt 
able sen' icc 10 CER- will enable CERBERUS 
BERUS hockey. 

The nammgofthe (1)(

ture will servc as mspira-

to host the interscnice 
competition for Victoria 
and Tasmania, 

• C .. : RIJER US honou rs C POC K C ramps Ihlmilton. 

Due to the 10" number of 
teams nominating. this 
year's competition was 
held liS around-robin with 
each team playing five 
game,togct 10 the finals. 

In the Fox Plate. 
ALBATROSS was 100 

suong for Nonhern 
ESl3blishmenb Winning S
O. In the Jubilee Shield 
KUTTABUL and WAT
SON fought a tight game 

wilh KUTTABUL Just 
getting up 10 win 1·0. The 
standard of play through
out the day improved as 
the day progressed with 
some good hockey played 
inlhefinah. 

One of the mo~t fiereel) 
conte~ted games "as 
between the two ~hlps 

"ith SUCCESS and 
PERTH I1ShunS out a nil
all draw. 

Salty in 
the North 

make a success of his new 
pos\. Keen on all sports 
h is expertise in sai ling 
will help the teenagers. 

**** 1 hope Navy rugby in 
Cairns en ters a seve ns 
le3 m in t he Burde ki n 
Sevens nex t season . 
I RA R put two teams in 

this year's series in Ayr 
and reached the finals. 
S Ufely Cairns Rugb y 
Club cou ld enter a s uc
cessfulteam. 

Former N3vy interser
vicc swi m mer J udy 
Eagles has returned from 
evcnts wil h the Nort h 

The presentation officer 
CMDR French. 

Supply Officer WATSON. 
who as a leen hockey 
player himself enJoyed the 
oppOftunity 10 watch the 
finals and make thc pre
sentallons. 

The ,t3ff of the NISC 
"ould like to thank CMDR 
French and the tWO refer
ees who did a greal job 
throughout thc day. 

Q ueensland Go lden 
Oldies. J udy is a l most 
ready for reti rement or 
moving up to another 
division as well as t3king 
on:uiministrationduties. 

T.S. CO RAL SEA 
Naval CadelS lra\'elled to 
Yeppoon for the Slale 
Corsair Sa il ing Champ
ionsh ips recently. They 
we re led by CO Ian 
Mc Do ugal l and LEUT 
J oyce Kennedy. T he re 
were mixed results but it 
was a good tr3ining run 
for the na tional Champi
o nships in Perth later in 
the year. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Fo rster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlighl at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Allen Palmer for bookings or further in/ormation . 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (044) 5S 1621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, Amblin Pari< is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston for bookings or further information. 
Amblln Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Busse/ton WA 62BO 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 5S 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, fan McLaughlin (or bookings and further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to twelve months ahead except for 
school holidays which are three months ahead (in writ ing 

only). Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible 
for full service discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens) , DSUP-N, CP3·1·Bl 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your discount card . 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax : (06) 266 2388. 
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GI.ndinnings~wear Ply Ltd 
Red Anchor Ta iloring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HsadOlbt: 8lrnil0Ibt: 
!tcp7.PoIsPcdPlazo S'q)7.lmW~KtrlSI9IJI 
9 1·93t.b::11ofSlPclsPDl1,f6N20ll ~WA6168 
Phr;n:(02)3581518cr(02)358'OO7 PtmI: (00) !l277522 
foIt. (02) 3514638 fal:(09)59'2~ 

HIMSCEI!BERUS. WlSllmPM. \llC3920 TeIepI'Ione. (059)831184 
8otI &McrlsComerSlor.-CounsPhone· (010)5J 1369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY I E USED AT AHY Of OUR OUTLETS 

F}flt~w~ YO~:lg~a~or~ 
CERBERUS ~w:lppcd 
"horsepower" for "p'I!Jdlc 
power" when they 
reprc:scmcdtheirscrvice 
at the Moomba [ntcr· 
o:uiona l Dragon 80al 
Festival on Ihe Yarra 
River. 

They did wei!. 
A mixed and a mc:o'~ 

learn were: ('ntered and 
each proved compclili\c 

against 'omc world class 
opposition including 
leam~ from China. Indo
nesia.Japan. Malays ia. 
Singapore. the Philippines 
and New Zc:ll:md. 

The City of ~klboumc 
Victorian Champion~hip 
Trophy was contested by 
37 teams. 

The CERBE RUS men 
and women were matehed 
again~tteams from The 
Philippine~. Telma and 

Telecom. 
CERBERUS l{ht to 

The Philippines by tWO 
St."'Conds. 

However. beeau~e of 
thec)(trell1dy f:lSItime 
they made the final for the 
trophy. 

Later in the day in thc 
final. the mhcd N;lvy 
team ":IS unlucky to be 
beaten by 1I.-1aI:lysia in a 
photo finish. 

Soaking up the dis-

appointment of the loss. 
the mi)(eu teu111 bounced 
back 10 defc:lt New 
ZeOlI:md :lnu six 10c:II 
crcW\ to gain a finals spot 
in the Moonee Valley 
Gold Trophy. 

In :I clo~cly contc\ted 
mee the mi)(ed learn won 
thcfinalbytwo~eonds. 

In thcmen'sscmi-finOll 
the CERBERUS team was 
narrowly beaten by the 
1996 champions. Heather-

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc" to be made payable 10: Editorial CommitlCC 
Navy News. locked Bag 12, Pyrmonl 2009, AustJalia 

Enclosed pIe_se find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subsctiption and posting fOf "Navy News- within 
Australia (AIr Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BlOCK LEITERS place CfOSS in applicable square 

0 "-"""1 O-dwIgI O-~ 

brae. The margin was ooe 
second. 

They were unlucky to 
miss the finul of the 
Village Road~how 

Victori:ln Ch<lmpionships, 
• losing by the ,m:lllesl of 
m:lI£in~ - 0.03 <:econds, 

Later the men's team 
finished a wonhy third in 
its semi-final race. 

The le3m competed 
ag:linsl The Philippines. 
Singapore :lnd the 

Melbourne Dragon Boai 
Rest:lur..tnl. 

The fast time of the J:Jy 
W;lS one minu te SO 
M)Coodsby 'Illc Philippine, 
crew. 

A, purl of Melbourne's 
Moornoo cetebrations. the 
Dragon Boot FeSliv;l1 was 
"itnesstd by thousand~ of 
AUMralian~ and 0\ er,ea~ 

\isiIOfS. 
The CERBERUS squad 

attracted much good 

publicity for the Navy. 
thank~ to sman allire :md 
highly competitive per
formances us firSt-lime 

The teams werc trained 
by CPOPT "Sooty" 
Win lcr and LCDR 
Brendan Byrne 

ti M ~S WORT Presented by L.J. Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 

The men"s learn tried its 
hand al Sydney's later 
dr~gon bo~ 1 r:lcing, but 
the compelition on 
D;lrlll1g Harbour pro\ed 
too strong and il was 
unpl:lCed, 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? I remember when I 

had to 9ifle up smokes 
and drink at the same 

PrettlJ 9rim eh? Worst half hour of me life! 

PROPERTY OF THE WEEK WAIKIKI - 3 Giles Place - brl illan11y priced 3 x 1 In qUiet area - 582.500 
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Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 
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